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;ALLIES SEEM TO BE GAMNG IN "BATTLE OF AGipq

APPEARS FRENCH AND BRITISH

HME WON FIRST STAGE BEG BATTLE

Main German Army Is Still Intact anil the Supreme Clash Is
Yet to Gome Between the Opposing Forces in

World's Greatest Battlefield

PRESENT WEEK MAY SEE EVEN MORE
DESPERATE FIGHTING THAN HAS TAKEN PLACE

Rrfirinn German Army May Make a Stand 'Behind Chain of
Forts Near Metz for Defense if French Army '

Continues Its Pursuit
(Ily Associated Press to Coos liny Times.)

LONDON, Sept, M. The first stupe of the buttle of
Mimic, which, from the numbers of lighting men engaged,
extent of tho line of battle and terrific slaughter, is per-
haps correctly described as-"th- e battle 'of the ages." ap-

peal's to have been won by the "French and British armies,
but the main German army is still Intact and the supreme
clash is yet to come. The present week may seen even
move desperate encounters than any which have yet falcon
place, letz, the capital of Lorraine., and a chain of forts
thence to DiodonholVn on the Moselle Ittver north of Metz,
forms a strong pivot for the German left wing, while the
rivers and forces on the frontier, together with strategic
raids, give the German army a splendid opportunity Xor
defense action should the French pursuit extend this Ifar.
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FINCH CMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

SAYS ALLIES HAVE WON A VICTORY

"Inpnnfptnhlp1' te Word Used ,n tno ww,t t,0"Bii it la ovidi-n- t

from tho (on0 or ,rorlln offl(.m
By General JOffre in UC- - BtatemontH that tho pcoplo are warn- -

" scribing German Repulse & i.y t"SKuS ccr'

.7 Austrian Hard lilt
ALLIES CLOSELY FOLLOW Dlspatchos from many Bources,

RETREATING FORCES NOW.SSfaS'l'n' f.SSVir.iS
Austrian Army in Hard Straits pioto 'destruction u ovidontiy ox- -

But Not Destroyed as Was
At First Reported

ID; Auo UlNl Prot o Coot Day Time J

LONDON', Sopt. "Incontest- -

'straits, tho Its com

l(U38oky
forco

evident, however,

"Iwhllo the loft was hurled backml Joffree. commnndor-ln-chlo- f of lnt0 tll0 ,lirHiICB of tho 8an.
the French In describing --4ho '.This loft of tho
victory claimed by tho allies ntoug flower of tho Austrian army, may
the western front. hit-- 1 bo thus caught In n trap forced

official communication Indicates to surrender.
too continuing all official statement given out
along tho lino with all Its wing In Petrograd General
now across tho Ulvor Alsno. knmpff In Kast Prussian Is atub-- l

wi 111110 news ami thnt of tho bornly retiring uoforo Biiporior tl,J
SjuinvreKardlng tho operations left flank tho Germans.
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CHICAGO, Sopt. 14. Reported

important victories of the allies,
epted by tho trade as tond-'- 8

to shorten tho war, caused an
doclino of 4 In thopneo of wheat on the of

lrale at Its today.
FIUIXCII SAY GBRMANS LOSING

IBj AiiocUied Prf to Loo Tlme.J
TllVA8HINQTON. D. C, Sept. 14

French Embassy hero received.lQ following from Bordeaux: "A
general withdrawal of Germanwees is being vigorously pursued.
1110 retreat Is precipitate. Vitry
n8 been evacuated. Much artillery
nas been abandoned. Thoy lack
Pulsions and ammunition and their
(.?,. are exhausted. Belgians are
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RUSSIANS AT

KOENIGSBERG

Czar's Troops ,Are Now Before !

Great Stronnhold in

East Prussia
Anoclt4 rrcu to Coot D, Tlmn.J

PARIS, Sopt. 14. A dispatch
from Potrograd It has been an-

nounced In tho Russian capital that
tho Russian army Is now before
Kouolgsberg, East Prussia.
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THREE CONCERNS PLAN TO OPEN

mE JOBBING HOUSES

H. W. Painter Planning to En
His Business and Put
Fine Home for It

G' AFKE COMPANY TO HAVE
BRANCH HOUSE HERE

Lang & Company, of Portland,
tTimifn Tt. t'li

i lyuiu un i nib rflCIU
Grimes Site

Plans for the starting of two now
houses hero nutl tho

of alrcadj- - hero nro
now tn progress And llkuly will coma
to an cM-l- cousutnmatlon.
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l.ang and Company, another whole-- ,
sale firm of Is also'

on putting In a branch house
bore. Tlioy havo some lirnnoh hous-
es In tho They boon
consider!!!; tho lioro for tho
past fow and duflnlto action
In If they enter this
field It Is their to put In
their own I

U. V. of Marshfiold. who
has boon In tho liiislnoss

ELEVEN SURVIVORS STEFANSS01

EXPLORING PARLY ARE RESCUED

MiaSKa,

EIGHT MISSING;
GIVEN UP DEAD

Three are Buried on
Wrangell Island by the

Survivors
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VICTORY OF VERDUN

Captures Southwest of
Bombarding Other Outer
Forts Are Lying to South of

PROGRESS BETWEEN
PARIS RIVER OVER LONG

Crown Army Separated From Battle
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Associated Press Times.)
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LONDON, Sopt. H A statement
from sources claim
a over Austrian Germans
forc.es numbering a inllllon af-
ter seventeen jdays fighting In
Galicla Poland. It is

that tho
completing their OallcltV
will march directly, toward Vienna.
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Enemy's Fortified Position City
Now With Heavy Artillery

That Verdun
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Prince's Is the Main
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He, L. I.) Gorman
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PARIS, 14. A Petrograd
dispatch to Lo says: "Tho
Austrian army has been destroyed,
either beaten or surrendered over
tho entire front. The first army,
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AUSTBIANS IN VIENNA ABE

SAID TO RE PANIC STRICKEN
IBj AuccUtod Tttt lo Coo BT Tlmu.J

Sopt. 14 -- An Btato-I.ONDO- N,

Sept. dispatch

News 'iR S'V' "".r3i.nPfVn;VSlS,KW Du.h.r0rtlall.t.WnkplM.ontheNorlh;
onded

by thous-and- u

unemployed

Sept.

UKety, tho Guard

Sept.

SAV AUSTRIAN IS

Russians

stroyed Opposition Cap-

tured Thousands
Astoclttrt

Sept,
Matin

under Auffenburg,

ANTWBR1, Sopt.

(Ilr Auotltlod lo Coot Ilijr TlmM.

LONDON, Sopt. 14. An official
presB bureau statement Issued tb-i-s

afternoon Is ns follows: "All dy
yesterday tho enemy stubbornly dis-
puted pnssago of tho Alsno by our
troops, but In splto of difficulty eC
fording tho river In the faca ot
strong opposition, nearly nil th
crossings wero secured by sunset."'

ARMY RUINEO

officers, 28,000 men nnd400 cac--
non, Tho second army lost 50
officers and 70,000 soldiers In pris-
oners alone."

GERMAN TROOPS WEST
lllr Atuvlattd Pnim lo (Vo. Dr TIiom.1

LONDON. Sept. 14. A dlspattfe
Jo Lloyd's News Agency from Petro-
grad, dated Saturday, says tho Oa-ma- ns

aro again moving troops rrtj
tho eastern field of operations !the west.
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